Introduction 67
Different pesticides are applied simultaneously in the field to improve the effectivity of pest 68 control, thus increasing environmental contamination and affecting the soil and water quality 7 155 Table 1 . Physicochemical characterization for the tested commercial pesticides.
Pesticide
Commercial product For strain isolation, biomixture subsamples were collected from different parts of the BPS, 182 and a composite sample (500 g) was stored at 4 °C for no longer than 12 hours. 183 Microorganisms in the biomixture were counted using the serial dilution method. For this, 184 10 g biomixture was added to 90 mL saline solution (0.9%), and the suspension was shaken 185 vigorously. Subsequently, 150-µL aliquots of each dilution were inoculated on Petri dishes 186 containing PCA medium. Incubation was performed at 28 ± 2 °C for 48 h, following which, 187 the colonies formed were counted.
188
Pesticide-tolerant bacteria were isolated by placing 10 g of the biomixture in sterile 250-mL 189 Erlenmeyer flasks containing 90 mL of MSM broth supplemented with CHL plus IPR at 10 190 mg L -1 a.i. each). Flasks were incubated for 7 days at 28 ± 2 °C and 130 rpm with constant 191 shaking in the dark. After this period, decimal dilutions from 1 × 10 -1 to 1 × 10 -4 were 192 prepared in order to obtain perfectly separated strains. For this, 65-µL aliquots of each 193 dilution were inoculated on Petri dishes with 30 mL of PCA medium. Plates were incubated 194 at 28 ± 2 °C for seven days, and morphology and coloration of the colonies were analyzed 195 for bacterial selection. The bacterial strains were maintained on LB-glycerol (70/30%) 196 medium slants at 4 °C, and they were filed at the Laboratory of Environmental Biotechnology 197 in La Frontera University. 198 To examine the ability of the strains to grow in the presence of pesticides (CHL and IPR), a 199 quantitative assay was performed. The study consisted of evaluating biomass growth in flasks 200 containing 50 mL of LB broth supplemented with each pesticide at 10 mg L -1 concentration.
201
The flasks were incubated at 28 ± 2 °C and 130 rpm under constant shaking during 48 h, and 202 bacterial growth was measured by measuring the absorbance at 600 nm. Thereafter,
203
absorbance values were converted to biomass dry weight (g L -1 ) using a calibration curve (R 2 204 > 0.999). 206 The selected bacterial strains were characterized by a combination of phenotypic tests as in the equipment sampler and dried at 30°C, followed by microscopic observations.
Characterization of selected pesticide-tolerant strains

216
The strains were subjected to biochemical characterization using the APIZYM kit 217 (Biomerieux, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions. This microbial 218 identification system consists of 19 substrates in a microplate, which was incubated at 28 °C 219 for up to 4 days. The enzyme activity was detected based on the intensity of color developed 220 following the addition of reagents.
221
Moreover, extracellular hydrolyzing enzyme production was screened as described by temperature and cycling conditions were as follows: preheating at 94 ºC for 2 min; 30 cycles 243 at 94 ºC for 1 min; 55 ºC for 1 min; 72 ºC for 1.5 min; and incubation at 72 ºC for 10 min.
244
The presence of PCR products was assessed by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel stained were performed against pure reference standards (0.01-10 mg L −1 ) for each pesticide. pesticide-tolerant strains isolated from the biopurification system showed that C4 and C9 360 strains produced five extracellular enzymes on solid R2A medium. Regarding the production 361 of lipases and amylase, the six selected strains were positive for both enzymes, while strains 362 C1, C4, C8, and C9 were positive for cellulolytic enzymes (Table 2) . in GenBank) of strains C1, C4, C7, C8, C9, and C10 showed ≥ 96% similarity to those of 385 Achromobacter spanius, Pseudomonas rhodesiae, Achromobacter deleyi, Rhodococcus 386 jialingiae, Pseudomonas marginalis, and Achromobacter kerstersii, respectively (Table 3) .
387
To identify the phylogeny of the isolates, strains from different genera were chosen to 388 construct the phylogenetic tree. Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2) based on the 16S rDNA using 389 MEGA7 software indicated that the isolates had higher similarity with the 16S rDNA 390 sequence from pesticide-degrading bacteria, i.e., Pseudomonas caspiana (strains C4 and C9), 391 Rhodococcus jialingiae (strain C8), and Achromobacter spirinitus (C1, C7 and C10). Direct analysis of intact cells by MALDI-TOF/TOF MS showed a very good spectral quality 407 with score identification of 2.04 to 2.54 (Table 3) , safely allowing accurate identification to 408 the genus level. Genus identification of the different strains was in agreement with the 16S 409 rDNA sequence identification. The dendrogram constructed using the MALDI Biotyper data 410 of the six bacteria in the presence of CHL and IPR showed that Achromobacter sp. strains 411 C1, C7, and C10 were differentiated and grouped separately when exposed to different 412 pesticides, and a similar response was observed for Pseudomonas sp. strains C4 and C9 (Fig.   413 3). 420 Biomass growth of the six tolerant-pesticides strains was evaluated at different incubation 421 times and increasing pesticide concentrations, observing that bacterial growth decreased 422 proportionally (R 2 > 0.96) as both pesticide concentrations increased from 10 to 100 mg L -1 .
Growth and degradation of pesticides in liquid cultures
423
As observed in Fig. 4 , all bacteria exposed to CHL concentrations from 10 to 50 mg L -1 424 showed an increase in biomass over time. However, a high inhibition of biomass growth was 425 observed in all strains cultivated in liquid medium supplemented with 100 mg L -1 CHL. In 426 the same way, only Achromobacter sp. strain C1 and Pseudomonas sp. strain C4 showed the 427 highest tolerance to 100 mg L -1 of CHL, which was compared to microbial growth observed 428 in the control treatment without pesticide. In general, the µ max for the studied strains ranged 429 from 0.18 to 0.48 h -1 in the treatment without pesticides, and these values decreased showing 430 a µ rate between 0.02 to 0.16 h -1 for CHL added at the highest concentration. Pseudomonas 431 sp. strain C4 showed to be the most tolerant strain to CHL in relation to the growth observed 432 in the control treatment (Table 4) . Table 4 . First-order kinetics parameter for chlorpyrifos (CHL) and iprodione (IPR) removal and specific growth rate (µ) of strains C1, 443 C4, C7, C8, C9 and C,10 in liquid medium supplemented with 0-100 mg L -1 of pesticide individually. Similar to that observed for CHL, biomass of bacteria exposed to IPR increased over time, 473 strain C9 with CHL degradation between 19-13%, a rate constant between 0.030-0.047 d -1 , 474 and T 1/2 14-22 d -1 (Table 4) .
475
With respect to IPR degradation, when concentrations increased from 10 to 100 mg L - (Table 4 ).
484
In parallel to pesticides removal from the liquid medium, the concentrations of metabolite 485 TCP and 3,5-DCA produced during CHL and IPR removal, respectively, were analyzed 486 (Table 5) . Inappropriate pesticide management has resulted in their release into the environment, 517 including food. Therefore, efforts to develop technologies that guarantee effective treatment 518 of pesticide residues have been made. Due to the use of microorganisms in pesticide 519 treatment, it is extremely important to previously determine their potential for removal from 520 liquid media under optimal conditions. Screening of degrading microorganisms through an 521 enrichment procedure in the pesticides-contaminated system allows for selection of potential 522 isolates with a high tolerance and maximal degrading activity [22] . In our study, the 523 microorganism isolation matrix consisted of the biopurification system repeatedly treating a 524 biomixture of pesticides. Pesticide application in the biomixture did not cause relevant effects 525 on total cultivable bacteria; however, bacteria are active, which is associated with the high 526 efficiency of pesticides degradation shown in this biopurification system [15, 32] . In this 527 context, the use of a biomixture allowed us to obtain ten tolerant strains. However, six strains 528 were selected for their high tolerance and ability to grow in the presence of CHL and IPR;
In this study, we described different bacteria isolated from a biomixture used in a 
